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The Governor on the Watch Towers

That portion of CloverllOr (iF. \HY'S
Message that refers 14) the employ-
ment of Federal troops to controltlec-
lions+ by the people, has wog univer-
sal commendation fro m the Democrat s
is and independent press. Tilts form'
ble and leaded way in which he ex
presses Ills sentiments, has met the
approval of the country, and he stands
to day somewhat higher in the entuna•
tion of the people than he has done at
ally time since his election to the
Chief Magistracy of this Common-
wealth. There is one right dearer to
the citizens of a' free government than
all others, and that is the right ofsoil
frage—the right to peaceably assemble
at the pills to ilecide wlio Pld] and
who shall not be their public servants,
Any interference with this right. Is a

1110 w at popular liberty, and sure to
bring upon the bend of the perpstra
tore the just wrath of WI lifillgllttlit ea-
:mushy. Prior to the admitoktrations
of 1,r,r05,5., itch (fa tvi,sueli a thing as
military olterierenve by the Plot ern
meal with elOctiftins in the States, was
never heard of. It was reserved for
these two to act the role of the tvrnnt,
And try to rwiertttrn the fundamental
principles upon which our Republic is
founded. Latterly, this interference
has been carried on with a high hand,
and the outstretched arm of the Presi-
dent has 11910/111eil to control and direct
everything. The voice of the people
has been as nothing to him, save
where. to all occasional instance, It
coincided with his ttcws or reaffirmed
his policy. In the great majority of
innlances, South and North, these he
melons of the. people have been against
hint, but wherever be saw that such
was Itkely to be the cane, prior to the
election, he sent his armed men to be
used in ,vernaetng the opponents of
his letogns and measures. Particular
ly to the Southern States were these
acts arbitrary and oppressive , anal his
success t here encouraged lino to repeat
them in the Nurth So it happened
that troops were sent to Philadelphia
in I hillier lad, and to New York in

November. tOO% erawe the Demur racy,
Fut tuttatel, however, the Ilctnuenttn•
Ineellt I% e of New Yuri, could nut be
frightened, and threatened to :retaliate
I!i6 the Stale trtmie4 for itrly inurte-
relax that might be attempted by the

'Thin had the etket ul ret•nt•

ing tildnit.rrupted election, and the
cu me~l nent triumph it tho I,elimeratie
part% .1;1 1.1.11:olelphtl, 111,

IL+ 1111,•1,1,1,1, ill i• .1 k;lli
rl I itc Pri•••liiv:ot r 1111
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Iginguage like the above, coaling
fromliv3lls cram- of l'crla. ,‘

vaioit, In yeemareol

dent of the mat "light I. IP,

11111illela to (VII \ Wet thq .1,1 11,1/ 1,;:
of that I,lly
the coliairy i 1 In the hall ,lll of :t

darigeriti- -t hi-tory
Se President prove., Ihim, Duel gm,-. In
sho‘N teat 1.1,1.1 nutting ;Li peini:ll,,,i
poliiielil po,%er.
pled and lie nnui that geto

troop. to control the ti,iitlo.ro eleclion4
and eveti t0te..11444i it ni th 4reat
States of Penngyl%anitt and New V§eprlc,
would behitate at uotbing to 11181(0
hint ell a l'a.linr,trailtpling, belief-111i his
leet the blood-bolight oi . the peo
plc, in hie desp,,tio, and fearful Etudes
OVCV. OW 111111. ut I erul,hcan liberty.

let him he a faithful sentinel of the
people on the ulwarks of freedotn,and
much of his pa• transgressions will be
forgiven hint.

San Dginingo

The President's pet measure, the
San Dotningo.jor, received a cheek in

the !loupe of Representatives tt..,Wash-
ington, on the 9111 instant, by the de-

feat of the rilsolfition to send a com-
mission to that country. The lender
of the administration Party in the

lIOOF4C On that day was dodge Ou Tin

or Indiana, who exhausted all his in
genuidy and all his knowledge of par-
liamentrtry tactics to get the measure
through, but the cool, clear-he:tiled
mitiingt4nent of FEUNANna Wiwi., on

the Demoit.ratic side„ frustrated every
attempt. Had the absent Democratic
members been in their places, the effort
to get the commission sent would have
been defeaced for this week, at least.
The administration party wanted to

force the thing through without debate,
lint (hey "slipped up," Oil this, aid
were compelled to hover their tone to a
more conciliatory style.

What will be the final fate of this
San Domingo matter, it is hard to tell.

lIIU4 11.1,101 OppObl 6.11 rn his own

party, mud it comes, too, nom men.
`Own, he 'can't whip in in 1" 'Tenni'
on the subject, or, Monday, Mr. Wouv
alluded in wiCkring terms to the hri
her). and corrupting influences used by

the President to secure the passage of
the measure, whinh njakes it evident
(lint the e‘ecui IV(' Is more than ordi
toady interestitil in the nunPer. San
Domingo has been his hobby fur the
last fifteen or twenty months, and
he seems determined to secure the an

nexation of that highly colored region

in one shape or another. We shall
await developments,

Motley Protests

And now Mo"MEV protests against
lon removal from his post an minister
at the British Court. In a long letter
to secretary Fist' he expresses himself
in terms that show that he considers
himself very unjustly treated. he
Paym that at the very moment of his
limplacement he was "engaged in as
delicate and confidential a correspon '
deuce with yoursell (Fist( t anti the
British Government upon several nn
portant [natters as could well he con.
tided by a go%ertiment to its foreign
agent." This In probably true, but
Mr. NfoTIEI tarot remember that
f ;it tNT to not as oilier men are. (Iran

tilde is not an element in the President's
composition Ile does not hesitate to
sacrifice his heat friends to the attain
nit fit of 1118 own pernonal elk. For
Home reason or other, 11111T1.1.V deln't
emit him, or Home lier,mot aronnd hum
and hence him removal The minister

complain beeallSe be in treat
ed no better than other ?WM 11. lip

v, hitt it hp, rim

ni him iit intentional error,
/hen he ought to he .all-hieh I/) Coale

111/all. 111141 let ihuign lake their eourw
gilt A\ r and RI 11.1,K and Moirro• are

1111W fllllll tug our goNerumental eon
cern, and they are "milking a nice

thing out of it." Rut thank gi./o,lflenS,
the SC/1,/11 let left to them 14 a btirt
4,111. Its Ml ,l by a Change will Collie.

We nee f, kr free trade We fk
Bete m LW. mg what We Ilet'd Where
We (An get it the chentie,,t, mei belling
who we hate lit 411.1,4,Sewhere We

rim gl`l t mist Ir it This IM the
ir.le ,ecret of lIILtIMIaI Iry well ILS indi
Nidtiaiipr.perity, and by and Ly It
%%111 be the acknowledged ,lortrole
W.f.,' the count r% The nil rr 14
"pr,,lerlion'\. In Hived out , 11,a,4111,1Ch
Wit}11.1,111)', 1,1,1 I%h :tre "protected'
are Ow vtealti.ieNt men m the land.
I it.l :01‘1.,1!, ever hear ot a tariff for
the protection the po,,t. man?
giieFt: !WI. The !roll 1111111111:11'llirerti It!

the old) chltia that are "pnaeet
d" n, l'etw4yrvanta, hat the tnett who

aork fur then] get none tit the betiefittt
of suell prniect UM. Free trade In the

tot the rlln of the tartn.
1.0 the people begin to open their rire

h, own intete,ts The "pr,flee.
ram bowling has %tilled them long
l'imitg'l. Wilke lip! It gettmg day
Illyhii,!111,1 the 1111718 trod ehadee of the
I:11 fir flight are rapidly d!mappearing.

--Pour hundred and twenty five
curdles petkhed in the flames of the
burning Italian ship Ancona, hound

Mileoa for Cnllo, when near
Neptune 'eland. The fillip Wan alma•
dorm! by the eaptaln and crew, and a
hundred and twenty of the coolies were
picked up by a San Sal ador ship,
The remaining 42 met a horrible
death.

iVe ale glad that ti ,ivernor iir ta)

ham at lit,d opened his eye:, to tlii dan , - - -The Peat of Col. DEctugr, of
gera that menace this SUtii ir ii i Philadelphia, recently elected to the

00%mitb Sl'lllol' 1.% an overwhelming majority,
through lie int.:town-

~4 111111.6•41, to he contested, it seem., by • the
Con-titittion mid I, ,n by di, Al imheals. we It see what will
filtration at ton. ereatti r all, "111•1 to.

The ''Late Lamented" on Negro Suf-
frage.

Death of Hon. John Oovode

ABRAHAM LINCOLN wag lately the
idol of the Radical Party. What he
said wasTaw, what he did was unal-
terable. And even though he is now
dead, that party like to quote him,and
bold him up ns their great representa-
tive and exemplar. Very well. In

J 405 Mr. LtricoLN Was Ihrilfplllllleatt
candidate for United States Senator

against STFrllits: A. Docnixs, the lit-
tle giant of the We't. The campaign
was one of the most memorable that
ever occurred in the political history
of the country. It gave Li N('OLN

national reputation, and made him the
RepaHlican candidate for the presiden-
cy afterwards. Together he and Dot
1.11 traversed the State, delivering the

mot powerful and able speeches. 'the
result is well remembered. Dotamts
Watt elected by a nutjur ity of eight votes
in the Legislature, bill the reputation
made by LiNcoi. ,-; in the contest was
the ladder upon nhich he climbed to
bat lot ire elevated 11,1110a.

Put our object is not to speak par
IlelllarlY about the re--idle of that cam
paign, but to show,as 1,1,0 01,,, 1811111tt
ed t•Ct much by the Radicals now, what
los opinion Iraq at that time upon the
quest ion of Nun, lcuttrage and Negro
oflice-loildim In the debts beta Ceti

111111 and the great Dot i.I to all the ex-

riung questions then at issue were fill
ly discussed, and at one of these meet
lugs Mr. 1,15., oiv Openly expresbed
his t leWSas 10110t.Cti .

Hon, Joni CovObe, member of Con-

gress from this State and Chairman of

the Radical State Central Committal:l,
died very suddenly at the United States
Hotel in Harrisburg, on Wednesday
last. Mr: Covone was on his way to
the Capit<fr, and his sudden death comes
very ptartlingly upon the country. Ho
had served seven terms in Congress, en-

tering that body in 1855. Mr. Covens;

lived in tireensburg, Westmoreland
county, and was defen ,ei last fall for

Congress by lion. HENRY D. FORSTER.
rho particulars of Mr. CovonWasull-

den death, as given in the Pittsburg
Om:mere:al, are that he left home on

Monday last and accompanied his fami-

ly to Philadelphia. OnTuesday he re-

turned to Harrisburg with his wifeoind
that evening spent several hours with
Jouv Cr.,eriA. About four o'cicick on

Wednesday morning be awoke his wife,
complaining of a terrible pain ribakit Ins
heart. A physician was sent for, 'lVrtioq,
gave itas his opinion that the pain would
blue lif6i inabout an hour. Mr Coyour:

exclaimed, "Have 1 so long to wait as

that f" The doctor wits about^taking
his lonw., when ilr. C again very sud-
denly ejaculated, "My r:•kl, I alit

' anti immediately expired his
reinaini were accompanied by n con-lira-
'ee of the Legislature to hits home in
Westmoreland county

--,‘ Radical paper, the Itfononga
heht llepuldirfm, sayfi that whisky is
the c•nnse of the pi enent De mocratic
majority in the Senate. It accuses the
late Senator WAIT, who was a Radical-
with living a drunkard and killing him,
self by an inordinate use of rot-gut.
We don't know whether this is true or
tint. It is a pretty hard thing to say
about a man after he has gone to—-
well4 "anywhere, anywhere out of the
wdrld." But it Groves one thing—that
whisky is a very common beverage
among Radical officials Heretofore
whisky has been charged with being
an eXCIIIIiiVeIy Democratic institution,
hut now wo have it, on the authority
of a prominent Radical journal, that
its use by Radicals has given the Sen•
ate to the Democracy. Hereafter, let
there be no more said, by our virtuous
(+Kiruna up town, about Democratic
drun k en ness

-Mr I,lln oh, rrard 111111 gentlemen
—\11111• 111 104 at tie hotel 10 daw, all elderly
gent cretin vaned upon the to It now Inltether I
Parr f.tlor of 1,10.1110 ml; a 1,0,1
eytalitv hetureen the negroeg and white pen-
plc While I had net proirrererl Io my,ell on
1111/1 or.r.loi 1011 to rrriV tnnelt 1m the 'Ol hreet, Vet
11'r Ivr 11.111,1 I 010 11)410 I
wlllllll trorriir perhilll the I,llllllli, In enving
.ottlething in regal 11 to It I till] rev, then,
that 1 aim not., nor ever have been, in hirer 01
hringing,,,,mut illany WU' Ihr. r.or. lid and pollt•
1. ni 1 rill 1111 V of the n title and hlaek raeu.—that

51111 11.11, 1.111er halo wen ill fltuer of vaisA
IWI to/ere for pg,rx ol.novor, nor tt/ gnnG Ming

11,•bi roihr lo ",Nr//10, r, frith 1111111
prop(, lend IVT aavm addition to thin, 01111
thPre 111,110,1P11l rhlreerrnirehelweell the 1,1/111.
awl 11 role, w111111I Ire!, e 11 (prever
totlo,l t /Jo Iwo 1,, g I.,gether nn term`
of 1. /al and 1.1/1111.111 14115.1111 V 11111 11111111111111

:1+ Illy% 111111ot Po lit e lido !hey do rellllll,l

loPel her Wrote 1111101 Iro p1e.1110111111 ,1,111141
11,110 Pryritroll Ornri I, arr no /11IV other 1111111,
kir It 1,1,1 of lIIItVI, TIIP 11 PPRION POSITION AM
SPANS!, TO 7111 irr 11111 011 1

"

Such wan Mr. LiN(.II s's; ()pinion at
that day, and we believe he entertain
ed the 801110 %Jews, ately, until pie
hour of his drat~ rireurrHtterres
compelled 111 m to depart from them to

eeriain extent, in obedience to the
demands of his party, but we think
that all lIIS I tuipli).4-s and teclingh were

again ,-t the doeVine now en boldly and
twid loudly advocated by the Radical
Party.

Thun it will he :.run that the tery
turn whom the Radicals allected to
idoli/e wan oppo,e4l to the pet doetrint•
of that partt now. In their quotingn

from why don't they' quote
hint WI Negro ? If him own
1(11(9 are infallible on other subjects,
the% ought to be su on this, and we
11,1,1-o• our Radical friends to hereafter

trgre.tt light. Mr IA lot 1

lit lu•tr h that MO long nv the white and
()tack man remarried together in the
mint' country that there must he the
position ut ,upitor 1101 4/Yelloo, uud
1101111,1 1,11114(11, "114 118 any

other nian, I t hoot of having the su

rerun poeitinn a-e-ntzne,l to the white
rare " !low do you get over 'hi.,
R1011'111." Etther 1,1 N was a dent
14.z.gue then, or )0n are deniagoguen
now Von ran tithe hull ut it lin het er
horn or the iidenitil, ‘ou pleatto

-I)var Little VI \\it Itt 111 1111.8
=EMI'non Mat

Ile .01 Pre ...1.11.111.1...1N, ()I colnideled It
rriooillieed I .grelit. bUceetoi, 1101.1 we

ail. glad 01 it, fur VroNit's rake 'l'lll.
Inllr witch, limvmer, might hJI,. bet

employed her time than m calling
Munn a IJoe6 id marble lido the im

personal appearance of the
"late We Walk if either
his fealare•+, Irvin or actions should he
perpeti.itteil in monnnu'ntnl marble.
Ile strutted Ins brief nettnort on the
public stage, and then went lo his long
melmald, wherever and whatever that IN,
.1s IL ,•17liehI111111, him (I.lititry has no
reason to lie prowl of him, nail the
sootier the bloody memories with which
he in eiitioected are forgotten, the bet
ter. is

-- now we are told that Setia•
for MonroN will not prosecute the fel
low who pitched into his character in
the Sunday Mercury, MORTON IX wise
1,, 11118, Ile hetotVa his ChantCter will
hot stand littlish knocking about.
its toad shape already, and line to be
handled very gingerly, or it will go all
to pieces. fie knows, too, that the
rubs It would get in a hitchwith a
newspaper man would rub it all out.
So we are told that rVfoicros is pacifies].
Seuelblc Motttoss.

- --(Mr friends of 7'he Paper pub.
the Governor's Afessage twenty-

one hours in advance of all its compet-
itors, whereupon one of its coternpora-
ries kilned itrremtless." The l'aper
C 1,-1,1e14 the term complimentary to

--The resolution to appoint com-
missioners to visit San Domingo Cwr
the purpo,e of reporting upon the pro
priety o annexation, has passed the
Ifouseof Representatives nt Washing-
ton, with Mr. Amtmen's amendment
attached to it, which declares that the
support of the resolution does not
pledge the members voting for it to
the presidential scheme of annexation.
This Is riot !Math of a triumph lor
(;RANT. The resolution will now go to
the Senate where it will likely be de
laeti for some time.

--Some of the Radical papers
think the I lovernor's Message too
long; eltectally, we pre4mne, that por
lion ofit which relates to military in

terlerence acub elections. We dun t
cure particularly about IN length, so
long as It enunntateet such sound doe
trine as is contained in that part of it.
We k now it has been a long time
since the people read such sentiments
in a Radical state paper.

---Congress has appropriated:l',stiti
for an Ivan uensin to I;eii.Sh O.
minister to Esgland. It seetna the
valiant General has a mutilated hand,
which he got in runningaway from the
.'rebeh," at Big Bethel, and can't write
with Si he will have to employ 1111

!rnanensis. And rongresci he
ill pay low $2,51141 Liberal Con

gress. Ilappy Ainanuerieni. real in
(he n :•4( K

in the title instant, IlLstiv
W ARI, BEM E salary MLR rained
from $l2,($N) to 20,000. llow's that
for high? Preaching has been a good
business fur 11 EN 111", But then the
Lord caljed (rim to work jo It very
lucrative field. He can't help his
money. (If eourne he don't want it,
but then they force it upon him.

Hon. Erna %in It ts.iss, the first
Auditor (general of Pennsylvania, elec-
ted by the people, died at his resident e
in Lewistown on at Friday. At the
time of his death, Mr. Kinks was one
of the associate justices of lINH in coun-
ty. Ile wits an honest wan and a
good Deit)Oernt, and as such the people
will regret him.
--It. W. klAriCkir, Esq, of Pitts-

burg, the Radical norninee for State
Treasurer, was elected by the Radical
majority to that office, on Wednesday.
DANI EL 0. BARR, Esq., a gallant young
Democrat, of the same city, was the
Democratic candidate, and received the
full party vote. Now that this question
isdecided, we presume the regular work
of the session will go on.

--We are indebted to somebody for
a copy of the proceedings of the third
annual convention of the Y. M. C. A.

Journalistic. The Weeping William
El

—The Democratic Signed is the

name of a new jonrnal just started at

lifercer. It is large, handsome and
well edited, and an able advocate of
Democratic principles. Its editors are

McKmourr and (lsouns It.
Gantinu. We extend the Signal our
cordial congratulations, with the hope
that it may never fail to give the signal
when the principles it has espoused are
endangered by enemies within or foes
without.

The Philadelphia Day le noted r
its enthusiastic devotion to the caw.
of France as against Prussia. Ev,
since the wer began, The Day has t
ken sides with the French. it &fete
ed Nneni,RoN, with brilliant aid lity,an
since his overthrow, it attaches itse
with the same fidelity lodic cause of tlTiepublic. In a late issue it gives ICU

si a sarcastic whack, as ri
lows :

staunch Democratic sheet,
the vi ord Gazelle, enters upon the
New Year great] enlarged and im-
proved. It is now :lti-eolunin paper,
and prides itself m its good looks•
The Democracy of ledlord have reason
to be proud ol

.94trity organ, and
should gi libe oh paying sup.
port to a o i s.

-Thv American Newspaper Repor-
ter and ./ Ivertiser's Gazelle, published

(ito. I'. Itony.m. & has been
eh) ton weekly of mixtetni'beanti.
fully p d pages. The Gazelle is
invaluable'to printers.

S late of the
Bridgeton (N.,1,1 rhromcle, has pur
chased the Chester County Journal, at
Downington, l'a.

"One of the war correspondents funiches the American public with tlgratifying intelligence that King Wi
linen in intensely sensitive and spill),tactic, and liable to the severest tie
VOlll4 shocks' on witnessing the stare
ings of wounded soldiers, and can o
hearing the "dead march" played tthe hold of a passing funeral. Thgushing correspondent even says th
"the aspect of the battlefields on whir
were won his imperial crown and th
immortal glory of Pruesia„rtind of hi
house and name, has made him sirnigh unto death, and unmanned hit
fur many hours afterward." Win]
the world will profoundly pity Willis!
it will rejoice that this temper of ten
dernesa has at lest overtaken hin
Things were not thus with this ills
trious personage when he was only
prince—when some twenty too year
ago he swept the crowded streets of th

• Prussian capital with grape and en
meter. Then the shrieks of his ow
people, tnen, women anti children,wh
were killed and maimed by his ortle

t dot not awaken the soft sensiltdin
which now overcome his majesty, th
"Emperor of (lermany,"

'We can now understand why Wi
Liam Mouldered when, some 111(111111
ago, he shrank from naming the nam
ber of slain in a certain deapatrh to hi
queen, and we can appreciate the ex
tent of his royal sufferings since th,
time over the tens of thouaandskille
or mangled in the war which aloud
have ended at Sedan, How much lo
ger will tide tender-souled sovereig
consent to torture his exquisite gene

bilities in the bloody work which a
ready worries his sad heart so seriou
Iv? How can hie nerves bear such t
dings as the bombardment of Pan
with its two millions of people, mui
bring to his anxious ear 1 Or is it o
ly slaughtered Teutons that touch lo
tender sympathies?

"It is a pity that one who rules "b
Divine right" cannot carry out hie dt
signs without having to endure sue
agonies as afflict the annointed VVi
liam in his humane attempt to annili
late one people that he may 'unify' an
other I Yet, it must he gratifying t,his admirers to see how math he
willing to suffer for the welfare of hi
people. Though, in his present stat
of moral sensitiveness, the death of
single Herman must shake his being t
its very centre, and even the sight of
wounded IThlan almost unman bin
yet King William is willing to procee
in a war that must yet kill tens of thou
sands of his fellow countrymen' Hon
of what this dear, kind king must tin

ler before', "this cruel war is over
What oceans of tears he is destined ye
to weep! Niolie will be nowhere, ant
Job Trotter is doomed to a total eellim

--The Perry 'oufly Democrat bas
been enlarged to a 32 column paper,
an evidence tails general good health
and political prosperity. The I)enio

erat Las 'teen a faithltil sentinel oil the
outer walls of I)einocracy, anti we are
glad to Bee that it is so well apprecia-
ted.

Late Publications

THE ALDINE I'RKS-8 : Sutton, Bowen A:
Co.,,23,Liberty street, N. Y. Two
dollars per annum.
The hohday number of The Aldine

Press is the most beautiful specimen
of the typographic art ever seen itt this
or any other country. It is superb--
elegant. The illustrations arc the
very finest, and the literary contents of
the very highest order of talent. The
Aldine Press rs published at 23 Lib-
erty street, New York, by Sutton,
Bowen 4 Co., monthly and is devoted to
literature and to demonstrating the ex-
ceeding beauty with which handsome
types on fine paper can be made to
print. Every number is profusely il-
lustrated with the love nest and softest
of pictures, making it the most perfect
and beautifully printed journal in
the world. Price $2,00 per annum
in advance.
Tuc SorTIIERN AGAZINE: • Bahl

more. Murdock, Browne
Baltimore street Price

The January number of this able and
influential Southern periodical is be
fore us, and should have been noticed
before this, It one of highest-toned
magazine,/ we have, nod will compare
favorably with even the Mile)) vaunted
Harper, or any other of the "crack"
magazines or the North It 104 ably
edited, and its literary character 14 of
the highest. It is Just as valuable as
it can be, and 110411 C the less so because
it ennies Iron) "Dr x me." In tact, we
rather considered that awl additional
recomlll6lldat

The Monarch of Advertisers

What nu Enterprising Doctor made 1
a Judicious use of Printer's
Ilehnbobts Princely Turn-out.
if elinhold'm log fileigh MIR out in d

Park yetiterday, with a load of Jude
and (knerals A Sun 1711111, mect in
the Doctor, :mike,' him how notch th
bells cost

"They're gold plated. There
37s of them They cost me $973)
amAwered the little giant of the medic
world.

1.111. Nl,ll YURI% ( hoiekvnt Yri to BOW.
1 \ 1. AtiiSoluiy E Slorae.

.1r , 1 'oinpany, :17 Park liow,
S. V. Price ,'7.1,00.

on further inquiry the report ,
learned that the harn ess enqt near)
$4 (WWI, arid the buffalo robes
Thinking that a man with such a tur
out might to he worth something, tl
reporter came down town aid hunt
up the Doctor's assets. lie Mutt
them to be as follows ;
Five sten" brown eUnui nlurr,s'u4

IVs have received a copy of this
valuable publication, which in a murk
of two hawked pages. I ts elieapnean
ought In place it In bile Halals of every

and the fuel that all snhnrnhery
to the Aele lot I, (Nis( rer, will receive
it gratiotowdy, !TON paying their huh
ncriptions one rear in advance, nbould
he a great inducement to become Flub
.wcriber•-. 'Fhb; almanac among other
eurii ,itien, contains a reprint of the
first directory ever publi,iheil of tiew
York, in 178t; So rare was this hook
that, four yearn ago, a single, copy 01
It brought putdie auction. The
Obscrner Year Book and Alumna,- in a
coinp.lation of great await and value
Send and get it.

lirowlmray
111141,1,

Pr0.4t1,•
NM

1.1111111. ro in pi Igate n.lJenr•r

111,4e.. itrriagupt, harrivmu.utt,l the tinitml turnout
In thr• vrnrld

filort,v nl Long 14ratnell
nt 1,11;.; Itnm,•h

(~,ttave4 ut Long linuloti 2-...

Flirtutur. 111 cottagen. liy
Lend 111 1,.,11K liruarch 12",
Htoelt In hi.. Piil ..il eiltilla illb,prnliory fall

OE
The reporter learned that the I>o,•

tor on as, in addmon to Oh) above, set
eral lots on Niadition and Filth avemi.
and some on the IMillevards. 'rile r.
porter was assured that there was not
pencihatiark against all doe properly

The Immor's husnu•xs is mimeo...
'l•he orders have reached $30,000 an.
.titlyeel in a single day, Set en year
ago he come to this city with $2(
in his pocket. Now lie is worili
millions, and spends as 111(101 more
as any man in the city.

"How 'lid lie make hie money
asked the reporter of the 'Melo.
agent.

--The Young Men's Jachnon An
nodalion of Allegheny county, gave a
grand banquet at Pittsburg, on the 9th
instant, in commemoration or the glo-
lintl/Istory at New Orleans. Speech-
CH Were made by Ex-Seturtor Cos •N,
11011, W. MECLE INI,, and others,and
letters read from a 1111in Ler of distin-
guished gentlemen, among whom were
Hons. (leo. •PENDLETON, CHARLES
FRANCIS ALIAIIB, THOMAS A. 11Eri•
mimics, M. C. KEJRR, B. F. MYERS, H.
P. DEcii and others. 'rbe occas,.
ion was one reit joyinent, and a
fitting celebration of one of thegreitt-
est achievements I AAtherican history.

"Through advertising liberally

irottl wnewspapers," was the reply, "sa
a onner, Small & Street, Ayer, al.,

1a e."
The Doctor is advertising in

newspapers. lie buys hie own mer
chandise, and contracts for his er
tieing in such a manner that lie is pie
pare t to discount at seven per cent. pc
annum any obligitmon flint may he
presented. The ,r)oetor is empliatlea llm

—A country exchange Ha}n:"Squire Muchmore won't try picayune
cases much more, unless the court fees
are increased much more than they
are at present."

!le has it Hpeciel fondness L r yacti ,
arid is spending large HUMS 01.111011 q
procuring models of the Dauntless.
proposes to decoratO his drug store ttit
these models.—N. y. Sun.

—An Omaha man penned up aneighbor's cow and then sold himmill( lin' three weel<4. The latter has

Tiler° tiro rPrinin gossips in
who r,,ernblo long and IWiStOll trn

111,1VP inn faint


